Abstract: Nowadays, China dominates logistics volumes, and its container logistics is associated with the largest sea ports, such as Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Ningbo. However, China's coastal line is long and contains numerous million-container-handling sea ports. Current leading sea ports are located mostly in the south or at the middle point of the coastal line. Volumes are rather concentrated in these few areas. Despite the fact that China's vast population is well-spread throughout the coastal line, major cities are also located in the hinterlands. Apart from some regions (e.g., the Pearl and the Yangtze River Delta) where there are many cities that are very close to each other, distances between cities are rather long in general. Therefore, this research examines the CO 2 emission reduction potential of using a larger number of sea ports (such as distribution hubs), as well as the interaction of these with analytically chosen dry ports. Results of the hypothetical country level container transportation model, using linear integer programming concerning 51 cities (largest hinterland and container sea port cities), showed that better and more equal use of sea ports serving the major cities will result in considerable emission reductions. This is the case, even if hinterland transport is completely based on road transports. However, in a situation where the dry port structure with railways is further applied, the results showed that it should be concentrated on a few hinterland points first, but also assure that most remote, million-people city locations get priority for the railway.
Introduction
For a long time in the world, under globalization effects, trade and transportation logistics were seen as truly beneficial and factors that should be further supported. Due to growing trade and transport, economies grew significantly and investment programs were secured. However, due to the negative externalities of logistics and increasing amounts of transport, new limitations on emissions of this sector emerged [1] . These took place not only in the European Union, but also globally, as nations agreed to follow the United Nations' CO 2 emission reduction targets of 2030 and 2050 [1, 2] . Globally, countries have also agreed on sulphur reduction programs for diesel oils used in sea vessels, which could show a significant effect after 2020. Nitrogen reduction has also been agreed upon, which concerns sea transport fuels, as well as discussions on significant reductions on ship-based CO 2 emissions prior to 2030 and 2050. Countries are not only interested in more green transport, due to environmental reasons, but also in having greater trade deficits to oil-producing countries. This concerns not only Europe, but also North America and China [3] . In an oil dependency questions, focus is often on hinterland transports, where dominating road transports typically tie the country to continuously increasing use of diesel. One serious alternative to tackling oil dependency and CO 2 emitting than road transport, larger container ships with 8000 or above containers nearly reach the railway's emission levels [3] . Therefore, having a longer sea journey to the closer container sea port and using still road within hinterland transports, could be much more environmentally friendly than the current situation (of few hub sea ports and longer hinterland transport amounts). This research will also illustrate after using sea ports as dry ports that hinterland dry ports implemented in this system will bring additional emission reductions. Overall, they are together a powerful concept for any country having a longer coastal line, numerous container sea ports, and dry port development emphasis. It is of course so that in a country that has very few major container sea ports (like in USA, Germany, or Sweden), the emphasis should be on developing dry ports in the hinterland and adding high-quality railway services to these (volume and frequency; like illustrated in References [4, 22] ). Transportation systems do differ, and the proposal in this research work is fit for special circumstances. The situation in Europe is similar overall to China, with a long coastal line and numerous country level sea ports. In Europe (overall, not in Germany or Sweden only), intermodal transport is still a phenomenon under development [23] . Research from the Russian situation [24] supports road dominance in hinterland operations of the largest country in the world (by geographical size).
This research is structured as follows: A literature review concerning Chinese dry ports is provided in Section 2. The research environment follows in Section 3-it introduces data sources as well as the optimization program being used. Section 4 provides the results of the study. Research work is concluded in Section 5, where further research avenues are also proposed.
Dry Ports in China
The idea of a dry port actually contains numerous positive factors. The first factor is to lower the use of diesel oil at transports and enable lower emissions [25, 26] . Also, other factors play an important role, like supporting hinterland job development, providing lower costs for trade (as operations at hinterland are typically lower costs than at sea ports, which are often big cities), improving accessibility, and facilitating industrial investments [27] . Sea ports benefit from a lower land use and the ability to handle higher volumes in a shorter amount of time [28] . Dry ports emphasize the use of frequent rail connection from sea ports (numerous scheduled freight trains per week in both directions) to the inland terminal from where local economies (with factories, retail, e-commerce and other needs like the public sector) are connected with a dry port using road transports.
At the local level, it is important that dry ports have some basic volume from a factory or larger retail sector warehouse nearby, and then other logistics sub-groups could be built above these. Distance to sea ports also plays a role, and typically a longer distance is better (few hundred km). However, in Sweden and Europe, there exist examples that even shorter distance dry ports, which are viable, if they have a high connecting railway frequency to sea port [29, 30] . Dry ports are often a mixture of public and private sector investments and involvement. For example, a vast network of Sweden would not be possible without public sector support. Similarly, in China, all dry ports have local municipalities and/or cities involved in investments [31, 32] . Additionally, the internationalization of Chinese port-related companies deserves attention, which has taken place in recent years [33] . Operations are in most cases globally taken care of by the private sector, but often a landlord model exists in dry port operation contracts.
Like in other countries, interest in dry ports (especially for the geographic aspect [34] ) gained a ground in China during the early 2000s [19] . The first linkage was from Beijing (Chaoyang District) to Tianjin sea port, which was opened in 2002 [18] . Development started to accelerate after 2007 [35] . As a result, dry ports have been opened in many places in this large country, and leading ones concerning their scale and success could be considered following: Yiwu ( [19, 32] , capacity est. 0.6-1 million TEU per year), Xi'an [31, 36] and Zhengzhou ( [32, 36] capacity est. 0.6 million TEU). Most often, these dry ports have importance for local economies in providing needed connections and offering value added services such as customs clearance. Dry ports' construction plan should be integrated into a comprehensive transportation system planning and should not be isolated or blind, especially in China [37] . Dry ports can use railway connections to reach sea ports, but previous research says that the most preferred transportation mode is that of a road [19, 32] . Competition is high between dry ports and, frequently, different sea ports have their interest and ownership in these. It could be said that the dry port establishment process has been good and prompt, but they are not used in full-scale as considering their potential [32, 38] . In addition, the role of railways needs further development. Research argues that the concept of block trains (or rail shuttle service; [19] ) should be used more, which are container trains having defined weekly schedule (for some longer time period) and an entire train is only serving this connection between two points (e.g., sea port and dry port). Currently, too much rail transport is completed on an ad hoc basis [31] . This basically having container trains, if there is capacity available at a railway network after passenger transports (which is having a major share in China).
One special characteristic of China is its population spread among different cities and the size of these cities. Many cities have a population of 10 million or more, which makes capacity management difficult for hinterland dry ports. Based on earlier studies, handling capacities in TEU containers are at best 0.5-1 million per annum at the largest dry ports [19, 32] . Typically, capacity is at the level of 0.1-0.3 million TEU. These are of course very good capacity amounts e.g., in the medium-sized European city, but in this context, they are just way too low to serve the majority of foreign container transportation needs. As the first issue, it was always mentioned in earlier research that railway connections and capacity at railway network is a challenge; however, in medium-term handling capacity at terminals and the size of these is also something which needs further caution.
Waterway (river) transports cannot be underestimated in China. Its share is largest from all modes as transportation activity is measured with ton-km. However, it should be emphasized that in container transports, the share of waterway transport is not that high [39] -from the overall transport volume of the waterway in 2006, containers comprised 6% as traditional bulk items dominated volumes (construction materials, coal, metal ore, cement, petrochemicals, and steel). This can be noted in Figure 1 , as with transportation mode share measured in tons is making big share drop for waterways (as what its share is in ton-km), while road transportation more than doubles its importance. The share of the railway behaves similarly to the waterway, however, its share does not improve that much as measured with ton-km. Typically, the ton-km share is high, when the transportation mode is transporting high volumes within a longer distance and often transporting bulk cargo. In the most recent statistics concerning the year 2017, transportation mode shares are similar to Figure 1 ; however, road and railways have taken a bigger share and waterways have marginally lost (in both measures, [12] ).
For dry port development in China, Figure 1 justifies that railways and waterways are nearly equally important hinterland transportation modes. Therefore, for hinterland locations, it would be beneficial, if the dry port would be able to serve both of these environmentally friendly modes. Li et al. [40] classified Chinese locations regarding grain handling in different cities by the ability to serve these two modes. Wu & Haasis [41] provided further details on this by analyzing the dry port of Xi'an. This location has excellent railway connections domestically, but also internationally to Kazakhstan, Russia, and Europe. However, the waterway transport option does not exist. Due to this, Xi'an dry port tries to perform customs clearance in the best possible manner and also gives support (platform) for tenants in the dry port area.
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Research Environment: Describing the Data Sources and Optimization System

Research Design
The study utilizes a quantitative approach to solve the research problem [42] . Specifically, linear integer programming (LIP) has been used. In LIP, the objective function is linear and integer conditions are imposed on variables [43, 44] . This type of programming is contrasted to non-linear programming, where objective function and constraints are non-linear; Yokota et al., [45] ). Both approaches belong to the broader category of mathematical programming, which is related to the choice of action program during the process of solving problems.
Due to the fact that in various areas of human activity there is a need to make the choice of one of the possible ways of action (action programs), mathematical programming received applications in many spheres. For example, different tasks in logistics, economics, social science, and politics can be expressed in the form of linear integer optimization problems [46] . Such tasks include warehouse location problem, travelling salesman problem, decreasing costs and machinery allocation problem, and scheduling problems [47] [48] [49] . Abara [50] also used LIP to fleet the assignment problem, while Cheng et al. [51] applied this approach for solid waste management.
With an expansion of LIP applications, new classes of problems have been identified. The structure of new and particular problems allowed the opportunity to create special methods for solving them, which is favorably different from the methods of solving problems of a general nature. Thus, the section of transport problems appeared in linear programming [52] . The classical transport problem can be considered as the task of the optimal plan of transportation of goods from the point of departure to the point of consumption, with minimal transportation costs.
In the current integer programming model, the lowest amount of hinterland distribution to 51 cities and sea ports has been found. Therefore, below, the following objective function (minimizing the total distance and, in turn, emissions) was optimized with regard to meeting operational constraints (there was a requirement that each city should be served once). The results of this study are deterministic, because all initial information is considered completely certain. A general optimization model of this study is as follows:
where D is the distance to one of the largest city in China c within this study from sp = sea port potentially serving this largest city directly or dp = dry port providing services through it Constraints (each city going to be served at once)
BS sp OR dp = 1
where BS is the binary number whether city Cn is going to be served by sea or dry port (sea port based minimum amount of served cities)
where BS is the binary number whether city c is going to be served by sea port, and X is the minimum demanded amount of served cities from this particular sea port. Despite the fact that, in nature, there are no completely random and completely deterministic processes, in the problem we are solving, the non-determinism of some factors is inessential, that is, we can get around it by solving a deterministic problem. Broadly speaking, there are processes that are randomly influenced by random factors, but there are processes where the influence of randomness is so small that it can be neglected [53] . For the purpose of current modelling, the stochastic models are also less appropriate, as they would be rational if the phenomenon under study was repeated several times, and the main goal would be to search for the controlling actions optimizing the functioning of the system, taking into account feedbacks [54] .
In the considered model, it is assumed that container transportation need goes hand in hand with population amounts. A similar assumption was made (from container transports and population) in Henttu & Hilmola's [55] dry port study concerning Finland, where hinterland transport volume was analyzed to have been caused by population (explaining 75%-80% from overall volume). There could be valid arguments that the population does not drive a larger city (or its urban) area size and transportation activity. Therefore, we gathered km 2 of urban area and prefecture/municipality of each of the 51 cities (if they were available). Based on correlation analyses, population and area have a positive correlation with each other. However, the statistical significance of this relationship within these cities was just above 5% significance level (ranging from 6-8%). If one extreme observation of different datasets (concerning size) is taken away, statistical significance exists. For this reason, we justify the use of population as a key driver-it is not a perfect measure, but the most usable one.
On the whole, the deterministic type of tasks already has a well-established direction in the scientific research on mathematical programming. For deepening the deterministic (functional) analysis, for example, of some factors on which it is impossible to build a deterministic model, the stochastic (correlation) analysis can be applied [56] . Also, the situations associated with uncertainty, risk, or relativity of knowledge about the planning object can lead to stochastic programming models, where the degree of uncertainty increases as the planning period increases [57] . Therefore, the analysis of complex deterministic problems that require an excessively large search of options when planning or forecasting is sometimes advisable to represent it as the study of stochastic problems.
In further research, the so-called stochastic programming can be used: The extended model would be appropriate to solve a more complicated type of task in which the source information contains elements of uncertainty, or when some parameters of the problem are random with known probabilistic characteristics. However, this approach to the problem would require the fulfillment of important prerequisites for the applicability and the reliability of the results obtained. First and foremost being the ability to make a set of observations, i.e., the possibility of re-measuring the parameters of the same phenomenon in different conditions, which allows identifying the studied patterns with sufficient reliability and accuracy (modelled connections; [53, 54] ).
Data Collection
The first task was to find a comprehensive list of container sea ports in China and also top population cities in this country (50 largest). These are assumed to drive the export and consumption-based economy in this country (and be key places for container transports needs). The largest container sea ports are annually analyzed e.g., in United Nations [58] publication, but this concerns typically only the TOP 20 ports in the world (China has 50 container sea ports; Pan et al., 2014 [59] ). Chinese sea ports are of course leading in volume and ranks in this analysis, and in recent years, Shanghai sea port has been a definite leader (followed in China by Shenzhen, Ningbo-Zhoushan, Hong-Kong and Guangzhou). For this research work, we selected all United Nations [58] top container sea ports from China, apart from that of Hong-Kong. The reason for this is that the Hong-Kong sea port is more transshipment in nature (of Chinese export and import), but also serves a local city demand. To enlarge the number of sea ports, other publications were used to access the smaller container sea ports of China through the annual top 50/100 container sea ports of the world [60, 61] . Table 1 shows the sea ports used in this study to examine the potential to use more equally spread sea ports-based container volumes (sea ports as "dry ports"). The list does not include such sea ports as Yingkou (located in Northern China; 6.3 million TEU in 2017) and Taicang. First mentioned is a rapidly developing sea port, but which does not have that significant city-level population (yet, this could change in the future as a city is developing rapidly). The latter is in statistics included in the volumes of Suzhou, which is in the Table 1 list already. Sea ports in Table 1 are having significant part from overall Chinese container handling volume-in the year 2017 their share was 88.4%. It should be remembered that although Chinese container handling is already exceptionally high, it has been growing in 2010-2017, still nearly 6% p.a. (Unctad, [13] ), and in 2017 handling volumes were 49.5% higher than in 2010 (this is apart from all economic uncertainty in the world, world trade and domestic economies in North America, Europe and Asia). In comparison, the 51 largest European Union [62] sea ports in 2016 handled 89.3 million TEU, and the USA in 2017 was able to achieve a level of 51.4 million TEU [13] . China is in container usage, and sea port handling the world's definitive leader with the share of somewhat above one fourth from the world's total sea port handling [13] .
It is notable that not all containers of a particular port in Table 1 end to the hinterland operations from this particular port. For very large-scale sea ports, like Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Ningbo, transshipment traffic plays an important role in volumes. So, containers arrive with large ships e.g., from USA and Europe, but they are transshipped to smaller vessels, which reach other regional sea or river ports. The OECD [63] estimated that transshipment traffic in Shanghai is not as high as it is in Singapore or Hong Kong (proportionally), but it is one-fifth of the overall volume. Park & Lim [64] estimated that in the year 2007 transshipment volume of Shanghai was above 9 million TEU.
All sea ports in Table 1 , except Lianyungang, are also part of the 50 largest Chinese cities (or city areas as these are so massive in size). Lianyungang was taken to be part of the analysis as it is an important northern sea port, which has significant volume and very good railway and road connectivity to such important hinterland locations, like cities of Zhengzhou and Xi'an (see Reference [18] ). The population in Lianyungang is also large (surpassing rank 50 city, Zaozhuang), if measured with "Prefecture-level & sub-provincial city" numbers (4.39 million). These were the city population numbers, which were used in the actual analysis, but the list of largest cities was arranged in TOP 50 form with the metro/urban level population. The population of Chinese cities is a difficult amount to estimate (OECD, [7] ). First of all, as cities are so huge in population numbers, it is difficult to state where the city ends and another one begins. There are some commercial service organizations like Demographia [65] , which are giving estimates from the city level population around the world. Another potential up-to-date population service is Wikipedia [66] and its city level webpages (these often are updated by the city government and they contain up-to-date population estimates). In this research work, we first developed the TOP 50 city list with the aid of Demographia [65] and Wikipedia [66] list of the largest Chinese cities. After examining these lists, we became confident that in Table 2 , the presented list of cities is a rather accurate list of the largest cities in this country. It should be highlighted that population numbers of cities in Demographia [65] and Wikipedia [66] do differ, however, in about half of the cities, their difference is below 10%. In this research, we are using "Prefecture-level & sub-provincial city" population numbers, which are the largest and estimate the whole city catchment area.
In total, the selected cities in this study concern the population of well above 420 million persons (Table 2 ). This amount is around 30% of the entire Chinese population. Urbanization has been a rather strong trend in China in the recent decade, and the current level is so that nearly 60% live in cities and urban areas (it is estimated that this will be within the range of 70%-80% in the future; Dent, [8] ; OECD, [7] ). Therefore, from the current urban population of China, this study takes into account roughly half. In Table 2 , cities are in order of population, if measured with metro/urban level population, but in this study, it was decided to include prefecture-level & sub-provincial city population, which increases the population of some city areas considerably (as they do not have any clear "center", but numerous centers, which are well spread around). Regarding the topic of this research-lower emission distribution of import and export containers in China-it is important to notice that many larger cities have container sea ports which are included in the analysis of this study. This means that cities have the multi-million container handling capacity near-by. It gives hinterland distribution opportunity to be less polluting (as distances are much shorter). The largest 20 cities in Table 2 OECD [7] , only with the exception that Table 2 includes Quanzhou, which is not in the 2010 population measures based on the OECD [7] report. Table 2 is in descending order, based on the metro/urban area population, but this research used numbers of prefecture-level & sub-provincial city population. After identifying 51 cities for this study, the next task was to gather information first regarding distances between these cities in the road network. This information was gathered from Google Maps [67] service, and it consisted of a search of 1275 pairs (it was assumed that the distance from city A to city B is the same as from B to A, reducing the search amount to half). Overall, the distance matrix of 51 cities consisted of 2601 cells of the distance information, wherein both sides of the matrix diagonal were basically the same (illustration of the matrix shown in Table 3 ). Distances inside of the cities themselves were assumed to be 0 km. Therefore, in this model, the value of distributing containers from own city sea ports was considered as most beneficial. It should be noted that other cities benefitted from distance measurement too as distances were taken from city to city (centers), not from sea port location of the city to another city. Railway distances used in this research work were taken from Huochepiao [68] , but these distances were verified with the distance measurement of the Baidu Map [69] . Distances in China are long between cities, among the 51 cities of this study within the road network, on average this value is 1359 km (taking into account zero distances within cities themselves). The longest distance, in this research work, was from Shantou to Ürümqi, 4429 km. Finding the desired minimized linear integer programming solution with 51 cities and 15 container sea ports, and in some situations with three railway dry ports, spreadsheet application OpenSolver [70] ver. 2.9.0 was used (see also Reference [71] ). This add-in for the spreadsheet is similar to a typically free included Solver; however, it does not have any of the size restrictions of the built models. In this research work, the size restriction limit of the Solver became a challenge and, therefore, OpenSolver was used. This application has been used in numerous earlier research works (like References [72, 73] ). Finding a minimized pollution solution with the constraints considered took typically a few seconds, and solution time was not an issue in the following results.
Use of linear integer programming in the following varies based on the used models. In all models, it searches for which cities a particular sea port or dry port should serve, and this activity is either 1 (serving entirely, 100%) or 0 (not serving at all, 0%)-this is a common constraint and requirement in all models. This means as well that some locations are only 100% served by rails (or completely by rail to dry port, and using a road for local distribution), while others are 100% served by road. As a general constraint, in all models, we used the requirement that all 51 cities should be served by some sea port or dry port. In some models in the following, we were forced to use constraints, a minimum requirement for each sea port serving a number of cities that models were in the neighborhood of current container handling in the Chinese sea ports.
Results
In the linear integer programming model used, it was asked for the program to find the lowest amount of hinterland distribution to all 51 cities and sea ports (the latter were also consumption places based on population). The program was, therefore, minimizing the total distance times population within entire transportation system (51 cities); a minimum was searched for by changing sources (sea ports or latter dry ports) with binary numbers (either supplying or not). As one constraint, there was a requirement that each city should be served once.
In the beginning, it became apparent that current shares of different sea ports were difficult to reach without intervening in the initial model further. It was assumed that the population was driving container transportation needs (consumption, but also in manufacturing and export). Therefore, additional requirements (constraints) were added to the model that Shanghai would be leading container sea port (with a market share of 20-21%), followed by Shenzhen and Ningbo. In order to achieve this, were constraints added to the model that it was an only valid answer, if Shanghai was serving at least 10 cities, and Shenzhen as well as Ningbo, both at least seven cities. It was also required to add constraints that Qingdao was serving at minimum six, and Guangzhou as well as Xiamen four cities. For Tianjin and Dalian, it was necessary to require at least three cities. For the rest of the sea ports, it was required that they were used at least once (Nanjing, Lianyungang, Suzhou, Dongguan, Fuzhou, Tangshan and Quanzhou). With these additional constraints, the model started to produce similar kind of shares to what sea ports had in real-life (they proportionally served the same percentage share of the population, what their market share was in container handling in Table 1 from all Chinese container sea ports). Figure 2 illustrates the results in Chinese map coordinates (without city names)-coordinates were gained from GeoHack [74] service and these were transformed in the spreadsheet as the x-and y-coordinates of Pajek (64 bit, 5.06a) networking analysis software (used to produce Figures 2-7) . Better city-level interpretation could be made from Figure 3 , where a network is turned 90 degrees and the upper part is a little bit magnified (to gain visibility to the Pearl and the Yangtze River Delta areas).
As could be noted in Figure 2 that constraints lead to some illogical situations in connectivity (however, this could be the case in real-life as some sea ports have needed frequency and connectivity which others cannot match). Ningbo has a very long-distance destination, Ürümqi. There would, of course, exist closer sea ports in the north, but the constraint ensuring high market share of currently dominating sea ports is asking to have the necessary amount of connections, and this solution does the least harm. Another inconsistency is that Qingdao is serving one of the very northern destinations, Changchun (this is even in a situation where all connections are based on road network distances, not using roro ferries by the coast). In addition to these, Shanghai is serving Lianyungang demand, even if this latter city also has its own sea port. Apart from these three, the given solution sounds possible. It should be highlighted that logistics routes and hinterlands of different sea ports are never "rational" as there is always competition involved, and other factors, like customers, frequency to reach customers, and given destinations play an important role.
The initial results were changed in a way that railway and dry port alternatives were offered to the linear integer programming to choose from, in order to minimize hinterland transportation amounts. The first change was such that for Ürümqi there was a railway connection from Lianyungang sea port, which offers the shortest proximity from all of the used sea ports. The railway distance was 2781 km, and it was multiplied by 40% to give the equivalent road distance of 1112.4 km (railways in the Defra [75] database are 60% less polluting than semi-trailer trucks; in one Chinese study, this difference was argued to be even higher in China, 80%; [16] ). Railway connection to Ürümqi was offered due to the reason that this location is so remote, and there is clear emission saving potential just to decide to serve it with the lowest possible railway distance. The model assumes that Ürümqi does not offer dry port services to anywhere else, just for this city. However, two other locations were added, which were planned to offer dry port services for their own location and possible near-by locations. These were Wuhan (served by Nanjing, 512 km) and Xuzhou (served by Lianyungang, 200 km). With given constraints (mentioned earlier), this did not change results that much. As could be noted from Figure 4 , Lianyungang is served with railway connection Ürümqi, and the dry port of Wuhan is just serving this city, nothing else.
Dry port locations were not chosen on an ad hoc basis, but with a gravitational model (similar to References [20, 55] concerning Finland and aviation industry application [76] ). All 51 cities were tested by calculating the total cost to serve these chosen cities (cost to a particular location is the distance to particular location times its population), to resemble location performance to serve the whole of China (overall results, see Appendix A). The lowest cost locations were Hefei, Xuzhou, Nanjing, Huai'an, Yangzhou, Zaozhuang, and Wuhan (the difference between the best performing Hefei vs. Wuhan was 5.4%, therefore being very minor). On the other end, distributing entire China from the city of Ürümqi would cost 280.7% higher amount as compared to Hefei. Following Ürümqi, the next high-cost locations would be Harbin (138.9% higher cost as compared to the minimum of Hefei) and Kunming (120.3% higher cost). This research ended up using Wuhan and Xuzhou due to the reason that they are low-cost distribution places (so they should have demand outside of their own city too) and they were not next to each other (Wuhan is serving potentially more south, and Xuzhou more north). Wuhan is a rather good dry port location as it also has an opportunity to use water transport by the Yangtze River (also used in grain distribution research of [40] Li et al., 2018) .
If the optimizing program is given freedom to select any sea port city for distribution based on the lowest hinterland distribution activity (population times distance for each city), it changes the results dramatically in sea port, but within sub-regions, the changes are not so significant (see Figure 5 ). For example, the sea port of Shanghai is losing a lot of volume, but these mostly to the sea port rather than the near-by Nanjing (also Ningbo is somewhat in lower market share). Similarly, Shenzhen is losing volumes, but these are due to the near-proximity sea port of Guangzhou. Also, Qingdao is on the losing side; however, these volumes are mostly absorbed by Lianyungang (again in rather short proximity). In the northern parts, Dalian sea port is taking care of the three northern cities. Even if these changes in distances in each case are not so significant, they do play an important role in the overall results. With a vast population, distribution activity is of course lower. This could be concluded by examining Figure 5 in detail and comparing it to the two earlier Figures 2 and 4 . If the optimizing program is given freedom to select any sea port city for distribution based on the lowest hinterland distribution activity (population times distance for each city), it changes the results dramatically in sea port, but within sub-regions, the changes are not so significant (see Figure  5 ). For example, the sea port of Shanghai is losing a lot of volume, but these mostly to the sea port rather than the near-by Nanjing (also Ningbo is somewhat in lower market share). Similarly, Shenzhen is losing volumes, but these are due to the near-proximity sea port of Guangzhou. Also, Qingdao is on the losing side; however, these volumes are mostly absorbed by Lianyungang (again in rather short proximity). In the northern parts, Dalian sea port is taking care of the three northern cities. Even if these changes in distances in each case are not so significant, they do play an important role in the overall results. With a vast population, distribution activity is of course lower. This could be concluded by examining Figure 5 in detail and comparing it to the two earlier Figures 2 and 4 .
The importance of Nanjing and Lianyungang only increases further if the railway connection to Ürümqi is brought to the optimization model together with the two dry port locations Wuhan and Xuzhou. In this situation, all of these options are used. As Figure 6 illustrates, Wuhan has six locations to serve (incl. itself), which are Changsha, Chengdu, Chongqing, Nanchang, Wuhan, and Xiangyang ( Figure 7 is the same network with names visible). The overall population of Wuhan and these five other cities is really significant, 60 million. Therefore, the practicality of this solution is questionable. However, it could be tackled by adding numerous dry port locations in nearby cities. The location of Wuhan seems to be useful for dry port activities in this setting. Similarly, the proposed dry port of Xuzhou is attracting four locations including itself, Xi'an, Zaozhuang, and Zhengzhou. The total population to be served by this dry port is also big, 33.88 million. Again, in real-life, numerous other near-by dry ports are needed (these, of course, can be in these served cities as well).
The proposed solution shall also increase the handling volumes of the sea port of Nanjing and Lianyungang significantly; they would be, in this new situation, the largest volume container sea ports. Nanjing would be serving directly four cities and indirectly nine (through dry port), and its The importance of Nanjing and Lianyungang only increases further if the railway connection to Ürümqi is brought to the optimization model together with the two dry port locations Wuhan and Xuzhou. In this situation, all of these options are used. As Figure 6 illustrates, Wuhan has six locations to serve (incl. itself), which are Changsha, Chengdu, Chongqing, Nanchang, Wuhan, and Xiangyang ( Figure 7 is the same network with names visible). The overall population of Wuhan and these five other cities is really significant, 60 million. Therefore, the practicality of this solution is questionable. However, it could be tackled by adding numerous dry port locations in nearby cities. The location of Wuhan seems to be useful for dry port activities in this setting. Similarly, the proposed dry port of Xuzhou is attracting four locations including itself, Xi'an, Zaozhuang, and Zhengzhou. The total population to be served by this dry port is also big, 33.88 million. Again, in real-life, numerous other near-by dry ports are needed (these, of course, can be in these served cities as well).
The proposed solution shall also increase the handling volumes of the sea port of Nanjing and Lianyungang significantly; they would be, in this new situation, the largest volume container sea ports. Nanjing would be serving directly four cities and indirectly nine (through dry port), and its served population would be 80.67 million. Lianyungang, in turn, would be serving directly five cities and indirectly eight (through the dry port) having a total population of 56.6 million. As said, traditional and currently used sea ports would be losing in this scenario, where Guangzhou (serving six cities and 43 million population) and Tianjin (serving five cities and 55.9 million population) would be the most significant ones. It is evident that in practice this sea port volume from Nanjing and Lianyungang needs to be shared by close-by sea ports, like Suzhou and Shanghai (case of Nanjing) as well as Qingdao and Tianjin (case of Lianyungang). served population would be 80.67 million. Lianyungang, in turn, would be serving directly five cities and indirectly eight (through the dry port) having a total population of 56.6 million. As said, traditional and currently used sea ports would be losing in this scenario, where Guangzhou (serving six cities and 43 million population) and Tianjin (serving five cities and 55.9 million population) would be the most significant ones. It is evident that in practice this sea port volume from Nanjing and Lianyungang needs to be shared by close-by sea ports, like Suzhou and Shanghai (case of Nanjing) as well as Qingdao and Tianjin (case of Lianyungang). . Sea ports, two dry ports (Wuhan and Xuzhou), and larger cities in China, when the model just seeks the best possible allocation of container volume on a used container sea port structure to minimize hinterland transport. Figure 7 . Sea ports, two dry ports (Wuhan and Xuzhou), and larger cities in China (with city names), when the model seeks the best possible allocation of container volume on a used container sea port structure to minimize hinterland transport (figure turned 90 degrees).
In the comparison of these four scenarios, Figure 8 shows the performance concerning total transportation amounts (emissions as railway transports is converted with 60% lower emissions being comparable to "road transports"). Highest emission amounts are in the first scenario, which In the comparison of these four scenarios, Figure 8 shows the performance concerning total transportation amounts (emissions as railway transports is converted with 60% lower emissions being comparable to "road transports"). Highest emission amounts are in the first scenario, which tries to replicate the current situation and sea port handling volumes. This situation could be improved somewhat with two dry port options and direct connection to the most remote city. The hinterland transportation amount shall decrease in our model by 4.6% using this strategy. Higher emission reductions are available, if a high number of sea ports are used in the best possible manner to reach the minimum hinterland transport need of 51 cities. Just using this strategy without dry ports shall decrease emissions by 18.9%. If two dry port options are added along with direct connection to the most remote city, this will reduce emissions even further. Actually, the emissions reduction amount in this situation is 31.4%. tries to replicate the current situation and sea port handling volumes. This situation could be improved somewhat with two dry port options and direct connection to the most remote city. The hinterland transportation amount shall decrease in our model by 4.6% using this strategy. Higher emission reductions are available, if a high number of sea ports are used in the best possible manner to reach the minimum hinterland transport need of 51 cities. Just using this strategy without dry ports shall decrease emissions by 18.9%. If two dry port options are added along with direct connection to the most remote city, this will reduce emissions even further. Actually, the emissions reduction amount in this situation is 31.4%. Results of this study are static, and it assumes that the container transportation need goes hand in hand with population amounts. However, some regions and cities could have much better consumption power (through higher salaries earnt), which could make these more import-oriented. In turn, exports from lower consumption regions could be higher. So, all in all, these results act as a Results of this study are static, and it assumes that the container transportation need goes hand in hand with population amounts. However, some regions and cities could have much better consumption power (through higher salaries earnt), which could make these more import-oriented. In turn, exports from lower consumption regions could be higher. So, all in all, these results act as a good proxy for future emission reduction plans.
Concluding Discussion
The argumentation of this research is that dry ports are important to be implemented in China, and used in large-scale to enable low carbon objectives. However, an at least equally important source of lower emissions exists in the use of different container sea ports. The Chinese container revolution started from the Pearl River Delta region and continued to the Yangtze River Delta region-both of these are very significant for the global trade and container transportation system. However, even with the data ending in 2010, Pan et al. [59] already identified that growth rates of these regions are not as high as they were before, and sea ports in North of China were actually showing promising growth. As an explanation, Pan et al. [59] stated that, in general, increasing salaries, lack of free land, and better export growth is elsewhere within China (than currently dominating container regions). This research supports a "shift" to the north in a Chinese container sea port system, and it is not only important for the purposes of economic growth, but for the sake of the environment and lower emissions. Cities, population and hinterland transport truly make a difference in overall system emissions.
Already dominating and big container sea port regions (the Pearl and the Yangtze River Delta) could do more to lower emissions as this research showed. These regions should think about more in terms of the hinterland service perspective and possibly locate container volumes on sea ports, which are better serving this objective (like found in this study, an opportunity of both Nanjing and Guangzhou). Currently dominating ports can continue their top positions, but these then with the higher amounts of transshipment services to better-positioned hinterland serving sea ports. Also, the dry port of Yiwu within the scale and successfulness could act as a benchmark for other locations.
Dry port locations are difficult to tackle, as a population is so significant in the largest Chinese cities. In this study, it was proposed that the "gravitational" center of China should be used to develop dry port locations. However, the served populations in Wuhan and Xuzhou dry ports of this hypothetical study were so big that additional dry ports close-by to these should be considered for practical reasons. For example, the existing cities of Jiujiang and Yueyang near to Wuhan. These also have waterway transportation mode use possibility [40] together with a railway. For proposed Xuzhou dry port location, additional places for dry ports could be the best possible gravitational city in this study, Hefei. Also, served locations of Xuzhou in this model, Zhengzhou and Xi'an, are attractive. Many of these mentioned locations already have dry ports, but their scale is not millions of TEUs per year-they are important; however, for environmental sense, their scale should be more significant. Also, using primarily the railway mode between a dry port and sea port would be required (waterway transports could, however, be a practical choice too).
For further research in this area, it would be interesting to continue working with the created model and application. Currently, the analysis consists of 51 cities, however, 100 to 200 cities should be incorporated with the population to get higher reliability in the analysis. This would also require gathering a lot of distance information between cities. China has 50 container sea ports in its long coastal line, and enlarging further possibly used sea ports would be an interesting further avenue for model development. Again, this would increase the number of cities analyzed and data gathered. This is merely a project of several years, but its outcomes with respect to lower emission opportunity should not be underestimated. 
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Appendix A
Distribution costs (by road, where cost is simply the distance to destination city times population in this destination city, and these all are summed together from one city at a time representing the distribution center) to 51 cities from a particular Chinese city (lowest cost first, thereafter ascending). 
